
Topics for Spring Festival Debate Competition, 2017

English Serious
● Where is the promise of peace?
● Out of ashes we will rise again
● A ray of hope flickers in my heart
● I have a dream!

English Humorous
● I am proud of you.
● Mr. President! Why?
● Of Course English comes to me everyday
● Men say that women should come with an instruction manual.

اردو سنجیده
ہوتا ہے شب و روز تماشا میرے آگے●
اس دیس کا حاکم کہتا ہے، چپ چاپ صدائیں سہتا جا●
ہیں خواب مگر جینے کا آسرا تو ہے●
صدا ہوں ،مجھے مار دیجیےمیں آخری●

اردو مزاحیہ
ظالما کوکا کوال پال دے ●
آؤ مجھے ڈس لو ●
آپ مجھے بالکل پسند نہیں آئے●
صدر ذی وقار ،آپ سے نہیں ہوگا ●

Rules and Regulations
1. Each Five year degree program of the institution will be allowed to register a maximum of 7

Participants with minimum two teams designated as Team ‘A’ and Team ‘B’. Each team will

consist of two speakers, one to speak in English and the other in Urdu. One speaker will

speak on a humorous topic, and the other on a serious topic.

2. Each Four year degree program of the institution will be allowed to register a maximum of 4

Participants with minimum one team designated as Team ‘A’. Team will consist of two

speakers, one to speak in English and the other in Urdu. One speaker will speak on a



humorous topic, and the other on a serious topic.

3. U.V.A.S Spring Festival Declamation contest will consist of a single round. The team with the

highest collective marks will be awarded the team trophy. Followed by a runner up trophy.

4. A speaker will speak for a minimum of 4 and a maximum of 6 minutes. Marks will be

deducted for failing to observe the stipulated time limit.

5. A speaker making offensive remarks about any important personage or passing controversial
religious, political or sectarian remarks shall be immediately disqualified. Using words/sentences
with any indecent connotation and passing derogatory remarks against the chair will lead to
instant disqualification of the speaker. In such an event, the speaker may be asked to step down
from the podium during the speech.

6. Paper reading is not allowed, doing so shall be penalized.

7. Judgment Criteria is as follow:

Content 15-Marks

Style 15-Marks

Delivery 10-Marks

Pronunciation 10-Marks

8. The team that gains the maximum aggregate marks will be declared as the BEST

DECLAMATION TEAM.

9. 3 Best speakers each from English Humorous, English Serious and Urdu Humorous and Urdu

Serious category will be given shields, and will be declared as Top 3 Declaimers of UVAS.

10. The decision of the judges will be final.

Concerned Faculty Members

Prof Dr. Asim Aslam (Pathology)
Dr. Salman Ali Taseer (Pathology)


